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WEB SITES 

Milaa Web Site: http://ibertoleai.comfi\{ilanl (feachi.g tnetiEre Graot, Suaeer 2006)rtaly Web Site: http://ibenoletri.com/lhlia/ 
CIcachiDg Instirute Grant, 6urrrmer 200g) 
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Two grants from the Teachio.e Insrture ha_ve,1lbled oe to spend time io kaly and to cotrstiucr rwo 
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apattrneff building id Milan. Activities range from exploring theL new oeighbothood (located within 
wallJng distance from rhe Romanesque Chr.rrch ofSrint Aribrogio, rhe Uitersiw ofsacro Cuore and the 
Keoarssance church ofsaint Maria deUe Grazie, which houses Leonatdo da Vinci;s masterpiece Tfu Lzst 
Jt41t , to fumishing their xpartrneot, shopping for a oew watdrobe, looking for a iob, shopping for food,
thtowing a dinner paty, going to the cinema, to a bar, restaurant and to I-a"Jrala to see an opem, planning
and takiog a business rip to anorher city in ltaly of their choice, etc. Through these exetcises (which
employ my web site as well as the '0gorld wide r/eb) studcnts familiadze thLselves with pnctical issues: 
cost ofliving money exchange, schedules/business houts, hol.idays, the tnetric system, culinary history,
clirnate, custorns, literuy and social history of Itary 

T'his project was followed up duting the Summer of 2008 by the cteation of a second website. This new 
website has discrete sections for Milan, Rome, Venice, Florence, Sieoa, Fiesole, Lake Como, Lake Ota and 
Cinque Tene. Each of the main cities is futthet oganized by neighborhood/ landmark. Each section is 
linked to Google maps, which will enable studeots to fmd addresies. map itineraries ard view satellite 
pictures down to thc detail ofeach street. The main page ofthe site also has Lnks to information on 
festivals, folHore, and special events. 

I designed odginal exercises in which the imagery (s'ith the support of the 'i7otld rtflide u0eb) will become 
an itrtegril cornponedt ofteaching. Through these exelcises students will familiadze themselves with Italian 
geogtaphy, ttaditions, and history, as well as ptactical issues such as cost of living in Italy, money exchange, 
schedules/business hous, holidays, the metic systern, culinary history, clihate, habits, literary and social 
history. 

Smce the web sites have been tunning they have become e point ofieference for my classes as well as fot 
my colleagues io Italian. I have also been asked by Dr. Georgianna Appignani to share them with students 
heading to Milan and Flotence to attend classes Polittenia Polinoda to enabe them to be better

^tthe ^ndprepared fot thet departute. I myselfuse the site to lecruit studetrts (and for pre-departute orientauon 
sessions) fot the classes rny departrnent cunendy offen in Florence during \0interim and during the 

iPod pilot-proiect, (Coordinated hy thc Cetrter for Excellence in Teaching). 

Upon the approval ofmy ptoposal by the CET, iPods were made avail.able by the Center for Excellence in 
Teachiog to my students and myself in en advanced Italian Conversation class. This was a gtoup of fifteen 
students, fout ofwhoo had spmt at least one school year io Italy (two in Florence at Polimoda, one in 
Rom€ qt the Amedcan University Campus and one in different locations uaining as a cJassical violinist). 

those shrdeos who hed not studied in Italy prepared a sedes of questions for their classmates about their 
experiences in ltaly. The class was then divided into four goups, each ofwhich interviewed one "expe!L" 
The Q & A was digitally recorded and distiibuted to the whole class. 

Students participated quite enthusiastically and I was very pleased with the recordings. I have also utilized 
their interviews for activities in the FIT Foteign Laoguage Multi Media Center with other Italian classes. 

Fordham Ultivenity. 

I patticipated in the creatioo of the 6rst audio CD oftcadings ftom the works ofwomen poets in the Italian 
Renzissance. The CD accompani€s Dr. Irma Jaffee's ShtiagElw, Cmcl Fofiiac. Tk Liw ad ltw oJ ltalian 
Rrnairnct lVonm Putt (Nto YotL Fotntnt U cni, Pntt, 2M2).
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In Spring 2001 I teceived a gtaot from the Teaching Iastitute of FIT to arange for the visits to out 
depaitrDent by tulo of the multi media specialists I met duting my reseatch: D-r. Mohamed Tazari, 
Coordjnatot of Instructional Technology at Madst College a;d Ms. Anna Marino, the director of The 
I-eona.& Marcy Chanin Language Center at Hunter College, CUNY. Each vas invited to conduct a faculty 
worLshop onthe following themes:'"Ilre Ifltemet A Goldrnine of Foreign Language Resources,'and 
"Creating l07eb-based Activities for the Foteign Language Classtoom.', 

I conducted a two-hour otientation @{arch 9, 2001) open to all foreign language faculty. I prepared a 
questiorunire and a series of handouts and began sharing with my colleagues up-to-date info(bation oo 
what the Intemet has to offer to students and teachers of foreign languages. I highlighted some of the 
features available on the Wotld u?ide Veb for enhancing foreign language insmrction and provided 
colleagues with examples of Web assignments used in Italian language classes. Materials, handouts for the 
v,/orkshop end my ieseerch repoits wele given to all firll-time colleagues. 

HTMl/Cascading Style sheet wotkshop. Through the Teaching Institute I invited professor patrick Writt 
(Depattmeot of Scicnce and Match) to cooduct an all-day workshop on web design fot the depatment 
'3asic Featutes ofHTML and CSS": Much 24,200110am-6pm. 

BLOG FOR ITALIAN INSTRUCTORS 

Since 2001 I have cteated (and maintained) a blog for all Italian insrnrctors which is a r€pository of our 
exams, sillabi, gmmmar &ills, class activities (for Italian 111, 112 ens 122) and best plactices. This has 
provm a very effective way of coordinating some of the day to day activities and assessment of out fust 

I believe that the activities oudined above have helped the Deparrnent of Foreign Language in its delicate 
trensitiotr ftotll traditional, aoalogue tecbnology to a cutting-edge multioedia hode oflanguage instnction 
and contributed to the planning, cooldination and successi iinplementation of out Foreign L,ariguage 
Multimedia Leaming Center and its accompanying Multimedia Faculty Development Centet. 1'his center, 
in tum, bas tevolutionized our coutse de)ivery and gready impacted the rmderlying pedagogy of our 
language coutses. 

NEW COIJRSES creA-TED AT FIT 

Created a new Italian elective course II 3)OO{ lYitinglVoncn dthc ltalaa Blnaisnxn. (Cottse apptovedby 
the college io Fall 2009). 

Cteated a new ltalian clective cou$e: Italian 31 1 Italian Jor Baincr. (Coutse apptoved by the college in 
Spting 2009 and for Geo. Ed. Certification in the Foteigr Language Category in Fa[ 2009). 

Created, io coll2bo$tion with the Deparrneot colleegues James Cascaito afld Ao&ea Casson, a aevt 
departnent couse offerin g tn lt^h^n fT 132-Ilalian it Flonnu (cortse zpptoved by the college in Fall 
2001). 

Crcated, in collaboration with the Department colleagu€ Jarbes Cascaito, a nev/ depatttnent course offering 
ia, lt zn: tT 223Jtalian Concttation Tuo (co,ttse apptoved by the college io Spring 2000). 




